
AT HOM- E- Friday, April isth-- AII av. HlLl & uu 4i4 Austin Street.
Your Call oil Friday is Respectfully Requested, and will be Gratefully Appreciated.
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IE need not speak of the ercat success nf nur SPKTNfl
EXHIBITION just closed: we believe almost everv

man, woman and child in Waco
own opinion.
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- LADIES
Wishing Hats and Bonnets i'or Easter should make

their selections early in

Neckwear
U Gloves,

Handkerchiefs
Parasols,
Ornaments.

-- BROS.
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All the Latest Novelties

JgANQER
THE ST. LOUIS PLATFORM.

Adopted by the McLennan Count
Farmer's Alliance They

Also Want Better Ties.
Tho following is tho report of tho

oommittec to the McLennan County
alliance, on April 12, 1K92, on the
now declaration of indopondenoo and
platform of principles adopted by tho
combined labor organizations of this
country in conference assembled in St.
Louis, February 22 and , 1892:

Wo, your committee, beg leavo o
report that the doolaration of princi-
ples set forth by the combined labor
organizations assembled in St. Louis
on Februrary 22 and 24, 1S92, offers
us the ouly platform of principles by
which those who labor may expect re-

lief, and we hereby submit tho Bame
to this body for adoption.

J. F. Burton,
N. T. Sneed,
J, N. Chain,

Committee '
Tho above report was adopted by ,

the county alliance by an almost
unanimous vote.

Tho following resolution was also
passed:

Whereas, The farmers of Toxas
having sustained very great loss dur-
ing tho past year on their cotton orop
by using an inferior erado of ties
whioh proved entirely insufficient to
hold the bales togother until thoy
could be convoyed to markot. There-
fore,

Resolved, That wo request our gin-no- rs

to tako immediate stops to pro-eur- o

better ties for tho ensuing yoar
by demanding tho samo of their mer-
chants and the morohants of their job'
bors and tho jobbers of the manu-
facturers.

Many of tho delegates to tho great
Clark convention whioh close last
night arc yet in tho city. They are
lavish in their oompliments of the best
city in TexaB.

Sleeper, Chifton & Co., Ladies ooze

Oxfords
2.50, S3 and $4.

0 1 Jo
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was there and formed their

the week.

Out are being shown.

Congressional Canvass.
Judgo G. B. Gerald, of this oity,

and Judge E. L. Antony of Cameron,
candidates for congress for the ninth
district will start regularly into the
campaign tomorrow. The first
ftpeeches will be mado by Judge Ger-

ald and Judgo Antony at Moxia to-

morrow. Judge Gerald then speaks
at Groesbeok Friday and at Thornton
Saturday.

Judgo Gerald will take in the whole
district and will announce other dates
in next Mondav's issue of The News.

Artistic Work.
Thcro arc tailors and tailors, some

arc good, somo indifferent and some
bai, but Laok & Greonberg in their
now place. 4141 Austin street muBt
be classed among tho good ones.
Thoyaro first class skillful outtcrs,
lino workmen and caroful and pains-
taking in their work. They make
perfect fits and do tho vory finest
work to be had. Although but re- -

ocntly started, work is flowing in on
them from pcoplo who know the
ccllcnt fits they give and tho work
they do. They oarry a fine line of
stylish goods and samples and oan
get up nobby suits in short order.
Give them a oall and order and you
are sure to bo well dressed and well
pleased.

WHO SHOT H.OiHAUT,
Tills Illkpntoli Doom Not Toll, but lie

In Dead,
KwansiiKit, Oklahoma, April 13,

riarry Haggcrt private in Co. O. Fifth
cavalry was shot and instantly killed
this morning. Ilaggert with a com-

panion woro, notwithstanding the bar
placed upon gambling, indulging in a
gamo of "craps" in a room ovor a sa-

loon. Haggart in addition to being
lucky discovered that loaded dice woro
used. Tho dice wero exchanged and
(ho wrath of a gambler named Davis
was excited. This preoipitatcd a row
and during tho trouble liaggart was
shot.

Hilt & Co., will receivo their friends
on Friday.

ADJOt'UMU) SIM: 1)1 K,

The Tivuiity-Sccoti- tl l.t'Klklaturo ia
No itloro.

Special toTUuNewe,

Austin, April 13. The logislaturo
adjourned last night and the mcmbors
have nearly all gono home. Its record
is before the people and the campaign
will begin now in earnest.

THE FIRE.

Two Frame Houses destroyed Out-

side of the City Limits.
About 2 o'clock thir morning an

alarm of fire was turned on and the
department called to South Sixth
stroet just beyond the o;U limits. Tho
firemen were helpless however and
could do nothing towards saving tho
burning buildings though tho; did
save Uiobo adjoining. The housos
were occupied and owned by John
Oleson and Pete Pryn. The former
had $G0O insurance ou the houso and

300 on the furniture while Pryn had
only $150 on the house and $200 on
the furniture There arc no hydrants
in tho vicinity.

FORT WORTH VS. WACO.

Match Game Next Sunday at Pad-gltt- 's

Park.
Manager Mitchell of the Lone Star

base ball club of this city, transmitted
by wire yesterday a formal challenge
to the Fort Worth club for a match
game to be played at Padgitt's Park
next Sunday. He received an answer
this afternoon accepting the challenge
and the game will commence at 3
o'clock p. m. sharp. The Waco boys
are in a high state ot excitement, in
anticipation of the.groud event.but ex-

press themselves as confident of sue
cess.

Mr, Mitchell was interview by a
News reporter and dated that 1 is
men were in gsdd .ire and ie
thought they were fully able to s

cope with any club in Te .as.
He expressed the fear that the sej .ing
capacity on the grounds would m t be
sufficient to accommodate the vast
throng he expected to attend, ar 1 the
question of erecting other tiers omld
be seriously considered. In any vent,
said he, the audience will be c imfor-tabl- y

seated and entertained 1 y, par-hap- s,

the best performance e er wit-

nessed in Texas
Special officers will be n the

grounds and perfect order will be
strictly maintained.

;a terriffic explosdn.
The Reckloss Uso of Dynan ite at a

Foundry.
A loud explosion of dyne nite

this afternoon at tl a Waco
Foundry on Seventh botweo AuBtin
Franklin streets whioh cause I much
oxoitoment., suoh loud report being
out of tho general order of t tags in
the heart of tho oity. A lot ot iron
was being bioken iuto pieces for tho
furnaoo and the powciful e cplosivo
used for this purnoso. Who ver had
oharge of the work waB oorti inly ig-

norant of tho quantity of d namite
neeossary to bo used or was lareloss
of tho effect likely to bo produ :ed by
its uso in lacgo quantities. I, o'ther
ease ho should bo severely pi nished
and thus taught a lesson ho wo ild not
voiy soon forgot. The shook ?as so
great as to shako adjacent bui lings,
aud to frighton everybody i tho
neighborhood. A farmer's team iroko
loose and ran away. The frige oned
animals ran against a mule, whioi was
standing hitched to a buggy in ront
of the Wortham hotel, knooke it
down and oamo near running over iov-or- al

persons, but aside trom tho br ak-in- g

of tho shafts of tho buggy, and iho
bruises sustained by the uiulo little
damage was done. City Marshal A If.
C. Neil was quiokly on tho scene, b it
no one would aoknowledgo tho rcspo
sibility of the act and hence no a
rest was made.

Pretty souvenirs to visitors at Hilt
& Co., 414 Austin street, on Friday;.

With puro artesian water, special
soap, an extra fine starch and as lino
machinery as is made, with trained
experts, tho Artesian Steam Laundry

I work is unsurpassed anywhere.

littiii
Are showing In their Shoe

Ladies', Men's

Our aim is to keep

X--

first-clas- s

styles at

Note
Ladies Kid Button, Hind Turned,

Top, Patent Leather Tips.

Misses Kid Pcton, Spring
Leather Tips.

L The abovp shoe is an elegant

Ladies' ine Kid, Cloth Paten
Tip, Blucher Oxfords.
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M'sses Fine Kid, Soring Heal,
Pointed Toe Oxford.

f The above is a little gem and

Do Not Fail to Our Shoe

fllirtill.

received

Toxas,

material

proDlos

accom-
pany

Mayor.
Attest,

Jones,

Friday.

m k

Prices Below.

Quarters,

Room.

Ata.!Sl::iijQ o.:rxcl Iljftli. CSts.
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BROOKS

oonetruoting,

specifications

earnestly

i;

Visit

McOoli.och,

room splendid

& Children's

latest shapes

Cloth !JdvV
Heal, $2.00
dress shoe.

$3..50
Tip, $2.00

worth more money.

Jhb & wise.

& COWA

& CO

i'ieci:

livening I'njxir Iiiiuni;il
I'uixir Come

News.

Washington, Tho
building damagod $25,-00- 0

worth wator this
norming. The papor printed

prcHH National
Tribune proba-
bly from
building.

Louis, Tho Prohi-
bitionists Missouri
convention Chilliootho yesterday

nominated
small attondanoo con-

vention.

Again.
Tho pool Natatorium

cloar sparkling again
and bueinosB.

I'iilcr MiiiiuTaciiircr sintl Dealer

Agricultural Implements,
Wagons, Buggies, Carriages and Road Carts, Barbed and plain wire.
Agent celebrated Whitman lay Press, McConnick's Binders
and Mowers, Deering Binders and Moweis, Osborne Binders and
Mowers. Full supply kept on hand machines. Examine
my and get prices and you will buy elsewhere. Cor. Bridge
and First Streets, Waco, Texas. d&w

Underwear! Underwear!
SPRING SUMMER. We showing the most com-

plete stock Men's Underwear brought Waco. Don't buy
until you have seen goods. We will you money.

BROOKS
Notice to Contractors.

Sealed proposals will bo at
ofiioo of oity secretary, to be

opened at .'5 o'olook p. m. April 28,
I892, at tho oity hall, Wico,
by mayor ana street oommittco,
for furnishing all and labor,
and approximately 9700
linaol foot of 15 inch double strength
sanitary sower, with all junctions and
Bpeoial connections, in Third and
Fourth wards; plans, and

on filo at oity engineer's
office, certified ohook $600 paya-
ble to tho mayor of Waco must

each bid. The right to rejoct
any or all bids, is rosorved by tho oity
council of the oity of Waoo, Toxas

C. C.

Toney City Seorotary.
April 13, 189a.
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